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Several University of Montana students have qualified for the Association of 
College Unions-International (ACU-I) Tournament this weekend, Feb. 22-23, in 
Pullman, Wash.
The students had to win campus tournaments during the winter quarter to 
qualify. The regionals were held at UM two years ago.
The student qualifiers and their events:
John Andre, frisbee; Cliff Morrison, table tennis (singles); Will Putnam-John 
Peterson, table tennis (doubles); Curtis Mangus, table soccer; Dan Dutton, chess; 
Doug Brock, chess; David Moomey, backgammon; and John Peterson, 8-ball pool.
Qualifiers in bowling were: women— Col 1een Barcus, Darlene Bement, Ann Leary,
Debbie Baker, Jeann Bakcer. The men's team (five will be selected) includes 
Scott Brokaw, Tony Lubke, Mel Garrett, Steve Murch, Harry Brennan, Mike Younge, 
Kent Tayler and Dave Kirkby.
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